In today's culture where family is important and
our desire to honor our traditions, language is
important to take into consideration in the
wedding ceremony event. As you plan your
ceremony the audience should be considered and
an experienced professional Bilingual Minister
should be sought and retained for the special
ceremony event. We have the ability to
communicate in both English and Spanish to
involve both language groups during the ceremony
vow exchange and blessing.
If you are in the surrounding Houston, Dallas or
San Antonio Texas area and are seeking a
"high-end" bilingual Minister that is willing to travel
to your venue for that special day, you can rest
assured that we can serve you in any type of
religious or civil ceremony.
In today's life challenges we all need someone to
walk with us through our personal or even
corporate journey. We are a down to earth team
that can assist you in the planning of any
ceremony. We can customize your wedding with
traditional or contemporary rituals that will make a
difference in your unforgettable event.

Civil & Traditional Ceremony
As an Ordained Minister and due to the
authority vested by the State of Texas we
perform Spiritual, Traditional and Civil
ceremonies, at a venue of your choosing. The
Civil ceremony includes the traditional repeat
after me vows, the ring exchange and a special
custom heirloom Certificate which is provided
to you so that through your choosing of
special witnesses, it can be signed as a
testimony of your marriage ceremony. You can
also customize your Civil ceremonies and add
traditional rituals of your choi ce. For more
information contact our office and ask for our
own in house planner Maribel to assist you in
the coordinating and scheduling of your event:
(713) 270-9434.
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